
November 7, 2002

To: Uniform Environmental Covenants Act Drafting Committee and Advisors

From: Kurt Strasser

Re: Summary of revisions in December 6, 2002 draft and pending issues.

The Conference will be circulating the latest version of the Act both as a clean copy and
one showing the changes from the Annual Meeting version.  There are a number of significant
revisions and this is offered only as a brief summary.  If you have other material you would like
sent to the group, please forward it to Bill or me and we will have the Conference send it out.

Changes
1.  Prefatory Note.  Most of the wording changes are for clarification.  From specific suggestions
people have made, it is clear that there is significant disagreement about the extent to which we
should emphasize that the Environmental Covenant is a product of the environmental
remediation regulatory process.  I have attempted to achieve a compromise middle position and
people can  propose specific changes to this language at the meeting. 

2. Section 2.  Definitions. I  have omitted the confusing separate definition of the state regulatory
agency, thanks to David Biklen’s excellent suggestion.  We have redefined owner to mean only
the fee owner, and created a new category of  “interested parties” for the holders of other
interests.  

3.  Section 4 (f).   There is an extensive new comment which discusses  CERCLA liability of
holders.

4.  Section 7 is now offered as two alternatives. Alternative A is a revised version of the previous
Section 7.  Alternative B is for use by jurisdictions that do not establish the new registry of
environmental covenants.  Jurisdictions using this alternative will also want to omit Sections 13
and 14 of the Act and these are now bracketed.

5.  Section 8.  A new comment explains that, where property subject to a covenant is needed for a
public project, modification of the covenant will be needed and eminent domain will not
extinguish the covenant.  This is not a change, but is offered for clarity.

6.  Section 9(a) has been changed to provide that consent to a modification or termination is not
required from a party whose interest will not be affected.  The section does not provide a
mechanism for determining when a party’s interest is affected.

7.  Section 10.  The bracketed citizen’s suits provision is changed to authorize the court to award
costs, including attorney’s fees and expert witness costs to a prevailing party.

8.  Section 11 has a new comment designed to explain the operation of the section.  At this time



there is no change in the requirement of notification of all building permits and land use change
applications.

9.  New Section 15 authorizes the state regulatory agency to adopt regulations.

Issues
Here are several issues which have been raised, and I am sure this list is incomplete.

A.  Should this covenant become effective as an exercise of the police power.  I have attached a
copy of the e-mail discussion of this topic among Bill Breetz, Dan Miller and myself.

B.  Do we want to consider a provision limiting or ending further cleanup liability for either the
new buyer or the old owner or other responsible parties?

C.  Do we want to add an exception for minor modifications to Section 9's modification
procedure?

D.  Do we want to specify enforcement jurisdiction in Section 10.  As it stands now, the Act
authorizes enforcement in court.  Presumably the state and federal agencies can also enforce
using their own internal or judicial enforcement power to enforce the environmental response
project.

E.  Do we want to limit the building permit and land use change applications that are notified to
the environmental agencies under section 5?

F.  Do we want to consider whether the Reporter’s Notes should become Comments and, if so,
what goes in them?  Thanks for Yvonne Tharpes for raising this issue.



-----Original Message-----

> From: Dan M iller [SMT P:dan.m iller@state .co.us] 

> Sent: Tuesday, October 15, 2002 7:16 PM

> To: kstrasse@law.uconn.edu; wbreetz@law.uconn.edu 

> Subjec t: thought re next draft

> 

> One issue that arose during the first reading of the EC

Act was whether the E covenants should trump private covenants, such as

> subdivision CCRs.  As I think I said at the discussion after first

> reading, I think the answer must be yes.  The covenants are implementing

> regulatory decisions -- public policy decisions --  made under the

> police power or under the Commerce Clause.  Below is a link to an

article describing some CCRs in colorado that are certainly not in the

public intere st in time o f drough t.  Should the se CC R's be a llowed to

prevail over a state law (or regulatory decision) prohibiting watering of

> bludgrass lawns under certain drought conditions?

> 

> 

> http://www .denver post.co m/Sto ries/0,141 3,36% 257E5 3%2 57E92 5145,0 0.htm l

> 

> Dan Miller

> First Assistant Attorney General

> Natural Resources and Environment Section

> Colorado Department of Law

> 1525 Sherman St., 5th floor

> Denver, CO 80203

> (303)86 6-5014  (t)

> (303)866-3558 (f)

> dan.miller@

 

>  -----Original Message-----

> From : Strass er, Kurt  

> Sent: Wednesday, October 16, 2002 9:51 AM

> To: 'Dan Miller'; Breetz, William

> Subjec t: RE: thought re next draft

> 

> Dan,

>    I agree co mple tely.  It does see m to m e that thes e coven ants

are prior interests in the real estate, and that subordination of them

should be required by the agency at the time the EC is created.  Otherwise,

no EC and complete cleanup. Am I missing something with this approach? 

>     See you in Decem ber.

> BEst, 

> Kurt



> -----Original Message-----

>  From: Breetz, William 

> Sent: Wednesday, October 16, 2002 11:27 AM

> To: Strasser, Kurt; 'Dan Miller'

> Subje ct: RE: thought re next draft

> 

> Gentlemen:

> 

> This is, of course, the identical issue that arises in the

con text o f prior  mo rtgag es, and se em s to m e to go to th e hea rt of th e pub lic

> policy tens ions that c onfron t us in this en terprise.  

> 

> If the State chooses unilaterally to exercise its police power

to regulate either the use of water through rationing, or to mandate a

> clean-up of contaminated soil, I have no doubt that the State may do

so regardless of existing covenants.  In the case of watering, it seems

to me that any court would conclude that an existing CC&R that mandated

that each owner maintain a green and manicured Kentucky Blue Grass front

yard w ould s uccum b to such  ration ing, and that a "re sidential use on ly"

> coven ant in a CC &R wo uld nece ssarily fail in the fac e of a Sta te

order tha t required a bando nme nt of that us e for hea lth reason s. 

> 

> I thought Dan was raising a different issue. He says: "[would]

the E covenants... trump private covenants, such as subdivision CCRs.  As

I think I said at the discussion after first reading, I think the

answe r mus t be yes."   Kur t says: "I agre e com pletely.  ... these co venants

are prior interests in the real estate, and... subordination of them

should be required by the agency at the time the EC is created.  Otherwise, no

EC an d com plete clean up."  

> 

> With deference to you both, I think you are saying different

things. I read Dan's remarks to suggest that the EC [which as we have drafted

it is an agreement, not an exercise of the police power] would trump

private covenants - and mortgages- regardless of the agreement of the

persons holding those interests. Kurt says he agrees with Dan, but then

suggestsin his remarks that voluntary subordination by agreement should be

> required by the agency as a condition of doing a risk-based clean-up.

 I agree with Kurt - I think I disagree with Dan at least as regards

> affirmative obligations to be imposed on prior interest holders.

> 

> In a tra nsaction  whe re all th e par ties a re at th e tab le, it

seems to me that the stakeholders ought to be able to negotiate that

subordination, regardless of how real the threat of "complete clean-up" is.  I also

> suppose that since the State in the exercise of its police power,

could ord er a com plete clean -up, it could o rder a risk -based  clean-up . 

> 

> But then  we face  the prob lem dire ctly - could the  State us e its

> polic e pow er to im pose bind ing co vena nts to , for exam ple, actively

monitor the site, on holders of prior interests?  I think not.  I do think

that a n im posed  re strict ed us e cov enant -"no  wells  or ho me s" - wo uld

prob ably st ick, a s an e xerc ise of  the police p owe r and  that c oven ant w ould

bind prior interests who succeed to title following foreclosure. The

question is how to enforce such an obligation.  If we said in the statute that

it were valid as an exercise of the police power and in the absence of

> agreement, I think the State wins. But I have always presumed that

the bigger problem is the active  monitoring - "thou shalt maintain a cap



and a fe nce, thou  shalt repo rt quarterly." 

> 

> Maybe in our drafting we ought to distinguish between these

> interests . 

> 

> I am not sending this missive to anyone else - but should be

enlarge the scope of the discussion? 

> 

>   

> 

>>> "Strasser, Kurt" <kstrasse@law.uconn.edu> 10/16/02 11:49AM >>>

Bill,

   I think we should reach these interests only through subordination,

so to  that e xten t we agree .  It is go od en viron me ntal p rotec tion (a nd pu blic

health protection) policy to require subordination of them as a

condition  to getting an  environm ental cov enant.  (T his ma y be an ag reem ent with

Dan.)

   There are, it seems to me, at least two concerns with overriding

the prior interests by statute, rather than doing it by agreed

subordination.  First, this likely presents taking issues, although I haven't thought

it through carefully and the federal law is less than clear, up to and

includ ing the Ta hoe-Sier ra ca se th is year .  SEc ond , this lik ely

presents tremendous enactability problems, or at least that has been our

working assum ption.  

   I see n oting  wron g with  send ing th is whole dis cussion  to the  who le

group, if Dan agrees.

Best, 

Kurt

[From Da n Miller to Bill Breetz and Kurt Strasser]

W ell, this continu es to be a n incredib ly thoughtful d rafting pro cess.  I

think  that B ill's ana lysis of  where Ku rt and  I stan d is ba sica lly

correct. Here's my review of the bidding:

If the co venant is sim ply an ag reem ent be tween  the ow ner an d a go v't

agency, it is not legally binding on prior recorded interests absent

subordination.  On the other hand, if the covenant is an exercise of the

police power/Commerce Clause, then it is effective against prior

interests, although it may result in a taking of such interests, unless

subord ination agre eme nts are o btained.  

The Colorado EC is, I think, an exercise of the police power.  Our

statu te m andates  its use in ce rtain c ircum stan ces , it is expres sly

stated to be a requirement of our hazardous waste act, and agency

decisions regarding covenants can be appealed in the same manner as

other agency actions under our HW act.  However, the statute does not

explicitly state the  covena nts are a  regulatory m echan ism vs . a

contract/property law creature.   In practice, we are obtaining

subord ination agre eme nts whe re we think  they are wa rranted.  O ur statute



is silent on the impact of a covenant on prior interests.

I think the police power paradigm is the one we should follow.  It may

not always be feasible to obtain subordination agreements, and in some

cases, it may be preferable to allow the EC to override a

non -sub ordin ated  prior in teres t even  witho ut such an  agre em ent.  I w ould

draft the s tatute so th e coven ant is an e xercise  of the police  power. I

would include a provision allowing for subordination of prior interests,

but leave the determination of when to require a subordination agreement

up to the agency.  It can evaluate the nature of the interest and the

potential tha t the cove nant m ight effec tuate a tak ing of that inte rest,

and de cide whe ther sub ordination  is neces sary.  Let m e illustrate with

two exa mple s.  

(1)  The property has subsurface soil contamination, which the owner

propos es to leave  in place with e a cove nant pro hibiting exc avation. 

There  is a grave l deposit in the  area affe cted by the  propos ed cove nant,

and the mineral interest is held by someone other than the surface

owner.  the regulator would look at  this case and might conclude that

prohibiting excavation would result in a taking of the mineral right, so

it would req uire subo rdination. 

(2)  The property has subsurface soil contamination which the owner

proposes to cap with a soil cover.  Because of concerns that irrigating

the cap may mobilize residual contamination, the agency and the owner

want to impose a restriction requiring landscaping that does not require

watering (out here, we call it xeriscape).  The property is in a

subdivision with a subdivision covenant requirement for bluegrass

lands cap ing that m ust be m ainta ined in  a hea lthy condition wh ich, in

this a rea, m eans frequent wa tering .  The  agen cy would re view th is

situa tion and m ay con clude tha t over riding  this coven ant is  a valid

exe rcise  of the  police  power tha t does not  resu lt in a taking , so it

would not require subordination by all the owners of lots in the

subdivision.

I think I've said previously that I also like the PP paradigm for other

reasons:

-- it may facilitate the willingness of EPA to jointly hold a covenant

if the cove nant is no t deem ed an inte rest in prop erty

-- MAY eliminate some of the federal agencies' objections to granting

such covenants (I don't think that this should frustrate DOD/DOE,

because the model act does not mandate use of the covenants, but

obvious ly need to disc uss w/ fe ds.)

-- helps answer questions about how agency decisions regarding

modification/termination of the covenants m ay be appealed --

specifically, by putting it into the "agency action" paradigm, the

agenc y will likely get som e degre e of judicia l deferen ce on its

regulatory determinations made in connection w/ modification/termination

requests 

-- makes c lear that the covenant overrides conflicting local govt

ordinances (or at least creates good basis for arguing that it does)

-- allow the state agency to enforce through administrative order

auth ority 

-- ma y mak e it easier fo r state age ncy to ass ess fee s related to

oversigh t of coven ants



Now that I've gone through that analysis, I'm not sure it would work

for EC's that may be created between the owner and a federal agency, or

ECs w ith only a non- state age ncy holde r.  Does  this delega te state

auth ority to th e fed s/oth er ho lder?   I have  always bee n m ore c om forta ble

with a construct that requires the state agency to be one of the parties

to the cov enant.   

My head  is beginnin g to spin, so  I think I will sign off  for now . . .

.

Dan Miller

First Assistant Attorney General

Natural Resources and Environment Section

Colorado Department of Law

1525 Sherman St., 5th floor

Denver, CO 80203

(303)86 6-5014  (t)

(303)866-3558 (f)

dan.miller@state.co.us


